[Effects of inflammation and stimulant diets on functions of autonomic nervous system (author's transl)].
In usual medical consultation, we have been met a lot of female patients suffering from disturbances of autonomic nervous system such as headache, shoulder-ache and so on. Experiments were designed to elucidate whether or not these disturbances of autonomic nervous system were induced by inflammation and accelerated by stimulant diets. Functions of autonomic nervous system were examined by lipolysis in rat epididymal adipose tissue which was partly controlled by sympathetic nervous system. It was found that free fatty acid release from the epididymal adipose tissue was considerably elevated by inflammation which was formed in abdominal wall or in abdominal cavity or oral administration of stimulant diets such as red pepper and white pepper, and that such elevation of lipolysis was significantly reduced by resection of the autonomic nerve. These results indicated that the inflammation and the stimulant diets induced excitement of sympathetic nerve which controlled the epididymal adipose tissue. Experiments were now in progress to clarify relationship between such excitement of sympathetic nervous system induced by the inflammation or by the stimulant diet and irregular complaints due to disturbances of autonomic nervous system.